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bis viuit hbmne, chccred and strengtheued;
and the work Qcemed to prosper well,
but now ho has to enceanter new difflcnl
ties. Captain Fraser, formerly of the
D3p'pring, before ho loft the Misoion,
bouight up the land wacre stands the vil-
lago of Erakor, Mfr. Mackenzlo's pringipal
station. And he je noeellingitthrough
Mr. Cronstodtý a trader who livui in An.
eituni, to French trading companies.-
These are hostile te Missions ; and Mr.
Mackenzie is meeting with new difficul.
tics in hie work. Let us pray that He
whose work it le wilI brlng good out el
teeming ill.

Since the settienient of Rev. J. M
Robsinoni at Spring Hill the cengrega-
tion bas been niaking rapid pxogress.
They have outgrown the old church, sold
lb te the Baptiste, and are plaunp to
build a. new church the ensuing :t~2er.
In addition to this they have intiznated
te the Presbytery that they will no long
or require the Supplemeat they have been
receiving to aid theminlasupporting their
minisber. Weil doue.

In some farts of the country petitions
are in circulation for license to soUl liquor.
One argument 'ýy which people are some-
times nnposed upen, and their signaturqa
obtained is ««Tht't if licenses are te hoe
granted it is botter te, licensè a respecta-
ble hou- e thian oue that le diereputable.

1- Selling liquor for comnnon drlnking
purposes le fnot, and can nover bo respec-
table, la a moral peint of view, in God's
eight, so long as it inipovorithos and
ruine mon, ia purse, body, and aoul.

2. -If a pabiu bouse ia respectable,
liquor solhing will soon drag it dowa te
the level of the trade.

.A.othor stock argument la faver of
granting licences is that les liquor la
mold çrhere they are granted than
whcre they are not ; that thoso who have
te pay for licensi will keep down ail un.
liceneed sellers."

1. It le not a fact. Licened liquer sel-
lera do net presenute, and try te ehut up
unlicensedl groggeries.

2. 1f they <bld try wha.t folly te sup-
pose that they have more power te effoot
it than aul the tomporanco people ç>f a
comuuunity.

3. Whother the resmit of grauting li-
Ceuses Bom te, lessen the sale of'liquor or
Dot Christian people have- ne right te
sigu sncb petitiona. What saith the
Word, '"Have nofellowsldp with the un-
fruitful ,aerks of da.rkness, but rather te.

ptrove theni.

lI another colun are ackuowledge.
ments by Mr. Robertson, of sure received
by hlm for his work on Erromanga.-
Friends have deait genereusly, and the
hoalte of the missionaries will be cheoied
by the laterest that le taken in thera and
their work, or rather, our work, which
they are deing for us.

A word here may net beoeut of place.
Let ne man or wemnan or society tbink
that because they have given large sumo
for special purposes they have therefore
doue their duty by Foreign Missions. It
le hoped that la ne case will such gifts
taire the place of regalar contributions to
the FundB of the Board. AUl extra gilts
te, pecial objecte connecte with the
Mission should ho over andi abeve the con-
tributions te the regelar fend. By a.l
means let us be generone as wo can. Le
gifts be lacreased rather than dimainished,
but let us at the saine tiKne ho just.

M~ have undertaken Mission Work.-
Thore are several laborers la the field.-
These must be, regularly paid. And that
canuet ho done without funds. The firet
thing la ail cases is te, see te it that we do
our duty tewards thiB ?und, for on it al
MJe ='aissionaries depend. Having given
our proportion te, that, wa should la ali
other ways do what we eau te lighitca la
seme measure, by our sympa"liy, ourhelp,
our prayers, the burdeus of thoso who
olten iu loueliness and discouragemnt
are telling the heathen the Way of IÀfe.

A ]FEW FACIS.
1. Thero are li the Maritime Sy'noë

180 congregations.


